
Torrance Fats 
Collections Up; 
Lomita's Down

Despite the fact that foreign 
imports of fats and oils have 
Increased somewhat since the 
end of the war, fats and oils are 
still far below requirements In 
the United: States, according to
A. G. Hemming, Chairman of "'auu, no is wrong* wnen 
the USDA County Agricultural instructor says: "TKat's a 
Conservation Association in Los fect three-point landing" hi

Angeles.lt was pointed out that 
every drop of used kitchen fat 
.should be salvaged by house 
wives In order thai; fats and 
oils supplies in maximum quan 
tities will be available -.for in- 

"dustrlal use.
With the removal of price 

ceilings on fats and- oils most 
butcher shops are offering
housewives 
more than

nearly double 
cents per pound

previously offared. It is urged 
that all housewives continue 
their efforts in saving and turn 
ing. In all used kitchen fats.

Torrance housewives turned in 
843 pounds for the month of 
October, as compared with 781 
for .September. For the month 
of Octo1>er a year ago Torrance 
housewives turned In, 1383 
pounds:

Lomlta housewives turned in 
680 pounds In October, 605 in
September and .1,047 the "same ...._ -. ...-  , ,.-       
month a year ago. student's skill in timing his ac

Harbor City figures are seven ttons so perfectly that he guides 
pounds for October, 1946, 18 for his craft in a perfect glide, to 
September and 157 a' year ago. the exact landing spot, holds It 

oil the ground until the split 
second when the full, stall Is 
reached. The*- airplane is then

_ - IwWJWK;.*.0. , land . f°JL 
 teck --b£"Bjftng_ .spfeo, "vfTfn " iftT 
tail down in the perfect pbsl"

Cross officials .this week Uon fov a three-point landing. 
±a renewed plea for donors »* K0*" Q" Williams 

of whole blood needed for trans 
fusions in veterans' administra 
tion and civilian hospitals in the 
southland.

Minimum goal sought weekly 
at the Red 'Cross blood donor 
center, 640 S. Olive St., In down 
town Los Angeles, is 500 pints. 
Appointments may be made'by 
phoning MU-2301.

The blood donor center is 
open Mondays through ^"rldays 
from 11 "a.m. to   6 p.m.

"No .pilot has ever read; 
landed an airplane."

Contrary to common belief n 
pilot has ever really landed a 
airplane. When a pilot remarks 
"That's the best landing I eve 
made," he is wrongj When an 

,per 
ic I

right. And here's the reason 
why.

In the first instance, few per 
sons flying have recognized 
peculiar trait about airplanes 
arid that is when the pilot i: 
ready to land and the 

of tlspeed Is In excess or the mini 
mum for a full stall, the air 
plane Just keeps flying. If, on 
the other hand, stalling speed is 
reached before the pilot-is ready 
to land, no pilot living can keep 
it airborne unless an up current 
sweeps under the wings or the 
the pilot applies power from 
the motor. In either case the 
airplane   lands when and .If 1 
is ready regardless of the .pilot's 
skill or ability.

In the latter case the Instruc 
tor is correct because he' refqrs 
not to the aerodynamic peculiar

KERN COUNTY QUAIL
Quail hunting should be good 

In the foothill area of Kern 
county, pBea'r Mountain, Lorrain,
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HOUSING AUTHORITY

APPLICATIONS
The Los 'Angeles City Hous 

ing Authority will accept no fur 
ther applications for housing, it 
has been -announced, until the 
Authority's present backlog qf 
more than 16,000 applications 
has been cut to a maximum of 
3,000.

The Harbor area application 
office, located at 521 W. C st. 
Wilmlngton, will be closed im 
mediately and all business Iran-

Walker Basin .and'the Woody | sacted through the' Central of- 

Granite Station districts are the flee at 321 N. Clarence St., Los 
. best locales for good hunMn<» ' Angeles.

Diaper Service!
IS VERY
O Til I'll

DAY

Telephone - Tor ranee 1404

pIAPERS RENTED
All Clothing STERILIZED 

Soft Water and Ivory Flakes

VETERAN OWNED AND OPERATED

TINY TYKE SHOP
1335 El Pradfe Torrance

EXAMINATION

EYEGLASSES

Get Both at Once 

Through Dr. Cosgrove's

OPTICAL SERVICE
COME IN for o complete scientific exam 

ination. If your vision is faulty we will lit 

you with glasses that will improve your 

vision and harmonize with your features.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

Local Preaching 
Missions In Full 
Swing This Week

In full swing this week arc 
preaching missions in local 
churches of various denomina 
tions cooperating In the United 
Crusade for Christ, county-wide 
evangelical movement sponsored 
by the Evangelism department 
of the -Church Federation of Los 
Angeles. " .

More than 90 well known 
evangelistic leaders from all 
parts of the country are here 
jonducting services in approxi- 
nately 100 churches throughout 
the metropolitan area. These 
missions .consist of nightly ser 
vices which are held not only 
for spiritual revitalizatlon of the 
church Itself-but for the orienta-. 
.ion of new members brought 
nto the church during the visi- 
atlon evangelism phase of the 
Crusade. The meetings, open .to 
he public, will continue in most 

churches 'this week and next, 
ending Sunday, December 8.

The local preaching missions 
mark the climax of the United 
Crusade for Christ which got un 
der way 'Oclobar 13 with a, re- 
igloas census to ascertain the 

church affiliation of the metro 
politan area's population. Pur- 
x>se of this Interdenominational 
!vangelistic effort'is to reach 
he estimated million and ' a 
i.'uarter "unchurched" in this 
area.

Lomlta area.
Ords which former officers, 

men and women of the -AAF are 
being asked to fill out and for 
ward to General Carl Spaalz, 
AAF Commander, will be avail

A payroll of 15b million dol- 
ars in the month of March

dustry proper "of the'-'Unite* 
States.

AAF In Effort To Obtain Names 
And Addresses Of Former Members

A nation-wide drive to list the- 'of quick communication between

names and present addresses of 
the 2,300,000 veterans of the 
Army Air Forces has been
launched In the Torrance and to' obtain cards, fill them out

other points of distribution from 
units of the Civil Air Patrol _and 
Boy Scouts of America.

The drive will close Sunday, 
iccember 1.
Purpose of tne campaign, ac 

cording to General Spaatz, Is to 
bring up to date the Air Force 
roster of veterans at the re 
quest of the Air Defense Com- 
mand, and to jarovlde a means.

AAF headquarters and wartime
personnel.

In asking Air Forcp veterans

and forward them to AAF head 
quarters, General Spaatz declar 
ed he hopes by this means to

AAF members "to know the ac 
tivities In which the Air Forces 
are now participating, the needs 
to carry out our programs in 
research and development, and 
our alms for the Air Reserve 
and Air National Guard."

His message to former mem 
bera added that "we wsmt you 
to feel that you are still on 
the team."

The card, duplicated by the 
Torrance Herald, appears below

Home Addrea) _

I am a member of Ihe:  

Officer.' Reierve D EnlUled Reserve D National Guard D
(Cfc*ck  ppraprkt* *V*M tSm) .

I am not a member but would like information about the:

Officera' Reierve Q Enliited Deserve n National Guard D

of an actual registration card, this 'facsimile may be filled 
-majlsrt to GMwraLC.wV.'Spiatt, Commanding General: 

Army ArfrorcCT, Washington," 2S, 'D.'C-- ".' ,': "" " ; 

LA: CHAMBER HITS 
PROPOSED STATE 
HARBOR BOARD

Duplication of 'authority and 
elimination of competitive prac 
tices was predicted by the board 
of directors of the Los Angeles 
Chamber, of Commerce if a state 
harbor board Is established.

James E. Shelton, chamber 
president, said the directors 
were opposing a proposal by 
John Shelley, San Francisco 
state senator, to form such a 
board. Shelley- thought estab 
lishment of a state harbor board 
would help end bitter competi 
tive practices between the har- 
boss on rate matters, but cham- 
bermeri felt competition was not 
incompatible with development 
of California harbors.

TORRANCE HERAUD JJL

V 
WILLIAM A. ZOEIJLER

Certified Public Accountant

Announce*
the opening of offices for practice in 

Accountancy, Auditing and Income Taxes

at

1309 Sartori Ave., Torrance 
Telephone Torrance 1747

ASSOCIATE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
ACCOUNTANTS

Back the Torrance Tournament of Roses Float

STORE HOURS 
10:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY.

Let's be good 
for Christmas

1.1. .jay 
Dresses
OF .REAL 
DISTINCTION

The season rates something super! And 
you'll be set for the new year, too. For 
these are' advance 1947 styles ... in 
rayon crepes . . . sheer wools. Black! 
Color! Glitter! Misses', juniors', women's.

CHENILLE ROBES
anllla in 

Miia«',

6.2S to 9.90

Rich, deep pila 
gay, ohoary col

HANDBAG FAVORITES

4.98 (plua tax)

CHRISTMAS. HANKIES

Linani, rayona, oottona. Qay 
print*, plain oolora. whit*. 
Qiv. h.r many!

29c-98c

Back the Torrance Tournament of Roses Float

Torrance, Calif.

and Spreads
FOR CHRISTMAS

STRIPED BLANKETS
6 Ibs." all-wool in white with stripe 

border! Guaranteed to resist moth 

damage, for 5 "years! 72" x 84"!

14.75
SOLID COLOR 
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
Guaranteed to resist moth damage for 

5 years! 4 Ib. Weight siie 72" x 84"! 

Warm and beautiful!
9.90

SPREADS IN SOFT 
CHENILLE
Two-tone" or all-white, double 
or twin siiel Luxurious and 

long-wearing!
9.90

. PENNEY'S
SIR HEADQUARTERS

FOR 
BOY SCOUTS

MANY GIFTS TO PJ.EASE 
SCOUTS OR-CUBS

Gifts 
For Men

O CASE V.": AT THEY WEARi

SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton plaide. Sa

2.49

GIFT TIES
Bright and taateful

1.49

HANDKERCHIEFS
Colored bordare.

49c

SPORT SHIRTS
Smart rayon* for 
him.

. 6.90

 Shrinkage will not .xoe.d 1%.

LEATHER GLOVES
Unllnad in blaok and 
br°W"'2.00 to 4.80

SOCKS
Slack model. Plainl 
and plaidl.

  33c-49c

LEATHER BELTS
Plain and tpolid.

9Bc to 2.98


